
Anything you want! Your party can and should reflect your creativity, enthusiasm, and commitment to 
the work that Planned Parenthood does. It could be a:

> Potluck
> Wine and cheese gathering 
> Brunch
> Girls’ night 
> Backyard BBQ
> Dance party 
> Afternoon tea

It’s all up to you. We only ask that you set aside time to share why Planned Parenthood matters to you 
and encourage your guests to Get Involved. 

Check List
01

02

03

Prior to Party:

*  Pick a date and location for your party

* Fill out our House Party Interest Form

* Chat with a Planned Parenthood of the Pacific Southwest staff member (we will contact you)

* Establish guest list and send invitations

* Download and print House Party toolkit

* If providing food, determine menu

Day of Party:

* Make sure you have all your materials printed and ready

* Mingle and have fun with your guests, then kick things off with our Conversation Starters sheet

* Play Planned Parenthood Trivia
* Distribute materials from the toolkit, encourage guests to ask questions, and promote discussion in 

a non-judgmental and inclusive way

* Discuss why you support Planned Parenthood and share opportunities to Get Involved

* Sign up to get the latest Planned Parenthood news at planned.org/carematters
* Encourage guests to host their own House Party or make a donation, either with a provided 

envelope or online at supportplannedparenthood.org

After the Party:

* Please let us know how your party went! Complete the debrief form.

* Send your guests a thank you message. Remind them to get involved by visiting 
planned.org/getinvolved.

* Share photos and tag us on:

@pppswhealth

@pppswhealth
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@pppswhealth

@pppswsnaps

H O U S E  PA R T Y

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeMAG1R14jY5PFEMXrYogIEpxItGRqX9x77FKFxLdqtXecBtg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-pacific-southwest/get-involved-locally
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-pacific-southwest/blog
https://www.weareplannedparenthood.org/onlineactions/TKhcP7pxd0a6XpOPwuHnkw2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfA_5o4S4PO0XzqThsN3mZhRE2IP3oWlipGpq0oERinOBSw1g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-pacific-southwest/get-involved-locally
https://www.facebook.com/PPPSWHealth/
https://twitter.com/pppswhealth
https://www.instagram.com/pppswhealth/
https://www.snapchat.com/add/pppswsnaps
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/uploads/filer_public/1a/18/1a1867da-b0f7-43e4-ab00-3f14ce85342d/conversation_starters.pdf



